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Kolan South State School strives for a Quality Education for All Students ~ Respect ~ Responsibility ~ Safety

Principal’s Messages ~ Good luck this week to our Year 5, 6 & 7 students taking on the challenges of Camp Chaverim.

One Down, Two to Go!
Well done to students, staff and parents involved in last week’s very successful Rockhampton trip to the Capricorn Caves. There will be some photos in next week’s Informer.

Year 5, 6 & 7 Chaverim Camp
Our Year 5, 6 & 7 excursion group head over the river to Camp Chaverim this Wednesday morning for three days of outdoor activities and challenges. Best wishes to everyone involved.

No After School Table Tennis this week
There won’t be any After School Table Tennis this Wednesday afternoon because of the Year 5, 6 & 7 camp.

No Swimming this week, either
Also, no swimming this Thursday due to camp. Swimming will return, next Thursday.

Bunnings Visit
Our school now has a worm farm for making garden compost thanks to Bunnings in Bundaberg. Ian and Zoe from Bunnings visited on Tuesday to help the Year 6/7 students erect the worm farm. Thank-you to Bunnings for their generous support and to Mr Dunn for organising the visit.

Wide Bay Cricket Rep
Damon W will represent Wide Bay at the State Primary Schools Cricket Championships in Brisbane commencing on Sunday. Congratulations again to Damon on his selection and best wishes to him for an enjoyable State cricket carnival.

Remembrance Day
Students and staff will pause for a period of silence on Remembrance Day, next Monday, 11 November. This year’s Remembrance Day marks the 95th anniversary of the signing of the Armistice that ended World War One in 1918.

Lest We Forget.

Jump Rope for Heart
Peter Stoddart from ‘Jump Rope for Heart’ visited our school on Thursday to talk to students about the importance of being active and fit. Jump Rope for Heart have given our school a skipping kit, free of charge, to help promote physical activity throughout the school.

Peter Stoddart has represented Australia in Touch.

School Calendar
Nov 6-8 Yr 5,6 & 7 Chaverim Camp
Nov 11 (Mon) Remembrance Day
Nov 14 & 15 Yr 1&2 Excursion to Mon Repos
Nov 19 (Tue) Prep 2014 Information Session 10.00am
Dec 3 (Tue) Prep 2014 Information Session 10.00am
Dec 4 (Wed) Family Night
Dec 6 (Fri) Prep Orientation morning 9.30—11.00am
Dec 13 (Fri) Last day of the school year

No Assembly this Thursday morning due to Year 5, 6 & 7 Chaverim camp.
November Birthdays
6 Balle T, 7 Todd M, 9 Zane P,
14 Brooklyn T, 18 Dalton B
22 Ella M, Lewis D, 25 Tyler W
28 Therese C

ICE CUPS on sale each Friday 50c each

CLASS AWARDS
Joshua G: Fantastic retell in reading!
Savannah D: Working really hard to keep the school clean.
Paige M: Improving reading.
Ryder L-W: Most entertaining, expressive and detailed retells of home reading.
Indy Z: Learning 200 sight words.
Billie-Jo P: Great participation in reading groups.
Meka B: Brilliant participation in Maths class.
Kimberley D: Brilliant participation in Maths class.
Leah B: Brilliant participation in Maths class.

Kolan South State School
Prep 2014
Information Session for Parents
Thursday, 28 November 10.00—11.00am
Contact the school on 41 577 361 with enquiries or for more information.

DNA AQUATICS
KEPOCK STATE HIGH SCHOOL POOL
GATE 3 BAIRD ST
DNA Learn to Swim
$10 per lesson
DNA Aqua Aerobics
$7 casual
10 class pass $50
For more information contact:
dna.aquatics@hotmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/DNAquatic
Donna Keech 0466 034 503

South Kolan Kindergarten Enrolments 2014
South Kolan Community Kindergarten is currently taking enrolments for 2014.
We are a C&K community based, not-for-profit organisation that offers quality education and care for 3-5 year old children, with highly qualified and dedicated teaching staff.
Parents who are interested in enrolling their child for 2014 are welcome visit our beautiful Kindergarten and talk to our friendly teaching staff.
Our sessions are held on Tuesday and Thursday, 9am – 2.45pm.
Please call South Kolan Kindy on 41 577 369.

Kolan South State School
Family Night
Wednesday 4 December 2013
School Outdoor Stage
6.00 to 8.00 pm
Bring your folding chairs and/or blankets
Student items and entertainment
Xmas Hamper Raffle
See you there!

Kathy, Harold and the Life Education Van is visiting Kolan South on Tuesday 26 and Wednesday 27 November. Admission to the program is paid for by the school and P&C. Harold products will be available for sale as usual to support Life Education.
More information, soon.

Melbourne Cup Luncheon
at the South Kolan Hotel
Tuesday 5th of November 2013
doors open at 10am for a 10:30 start

BUY 20 OR MORE TICKETS
& SAVE!

$80 per person

in support of the South Tewen Community Kindy

Call now an 8517 8210 or email groupbookings@vtrc.com.au

We have your end of season celebrations in the bag, why not make Friday 7th of November your special day with a gorgeous baby Polar bear cuddle, a special appearance by an Aussie Wildlife show, a great Aussie buffet, live entertainment, kids activities & unlimited race day viewing at Magic Miles Raceway!}
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